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The Women's Glee Club ofastern State Teachers College Will Appear
In Concert At Jenkins and Whitesburg, Wednesday Afternoon, April. 27
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First row, left to right: Opal Hanshaw, Dorothy Pratt, Shirley Crites, Dorothy Dorris, Elizabeth Robertson,
Mary, Jeanette Hoffman, director; Eloise Balz, accompanist; Katherine Arnold, Gladise Owens, Evelyn Myera.
Second row, left to right: Mildren Richardson, Elizabeth Ammerman, Virginia Ruth Arnold, Edith Baxter, Beu-la- h

Clark, Agnes Smith, Lucille Borders, Inez Brandenburg, Dorothy Broch, Dorothy Baxter.
Third row, left to right: Milred Coley, Nelva Richardson, Alma Richardson, Vida Bond, Iris Cotton, Edythe New-kir-

Virginia Stith, Rebekah Vallandingham, Lois Eich, Helen Schorle.
Fourth row, left to right: Helen Gaines, Margaret Culton, Anna Edwards, Frances Little, Mary Agnes Fin
neran, Helen Klein, Dorothy Chipman, Carlos Hale, Dorothy Payne, Betty Sturm, Geraldine Allen.

BY JOB

My error in misusing one word
two weeks ago brought plenty of
critism to my shoulders. I'll admit
that it was nothing more than an
installation on my part and my edu---f

cation was denied the opportunity
of being polished by traveling. But
times change. I'm a naive lad and
hail from the hog and hominybelt
altnough I detest that exploded corn.
I realize that one should hustle and
be on their toes but I'm awaiting
for a placement kick. I've been
kicked around long enough and now
the doors are banged in my face.

o

Last year they told me 1 couldn't
vote because I neglected to register
so this year I sent in my application
and they sent me a typewritten
blank that was dictated by some
slicker who didn't have my interest
at heart. Such questions as "are you
handsome" I'll do the raving if
you'll call the riot squad. Good
business enjoys the good opinion of
good people. Constructive criticism
is of value but I'll be running two
shifts from now on.

No sensible man likes the idea of
spring house cleaning. Windows
so clean the public can see through
them and curtains white enough
to be annoying to the eyes. Shoes
in the closet where they should be
and never under the bed where
they're easy to reach. Clothes on
hangers instead of being tossed on
the back of chairs. Your extra hat
in the box and the bed has been
switched to another corner where
you'll never be able to sleep well.
The floor so shiny you wonder if
you're seeing pink elephants and
so slick you fall if you are feeling
your way in the dark.

o

Why throw your ten year old hat
away? I may need it and why did
they give those worn-ou- t shirts and
socks to the old clothes collector?
It wasn't necessary to clean my
pipe rack and I can't find that box
of old shoe laces I've been saving
for years.

o

Saw a fellow walking on the
Etreet and reading a letter. His
thoughts were elsewhere for he said
uhoh three times after bumping into
a policeman. Basis for a new law-eve- n

if it is an argument with the
girl friend. Two minutes later he
came within a few feet of pushing
a train over. - Would tnat bt muraer

Eastern Glee Clubs To
Present Concerts At
Whitesburg And Jenkins

Large Crowds Expected to Hear
Concert at Both Cities

Music lovers of Letcher County
will have two opportunities of hear
the Men's and Women's Glee Clubs
of Eastern State Teachers College
.w,henjtheyjapp.earforjwo concerts
to be given on Wednesday afternoon
April 27th.

The Glee Clubs will appear at the
Jenkins High School from 2:00 to
2:30 o'clock, Eastern Standard Time,
and at Whitesburg High School from
2:30 to 3:00 o'clock, Central Standard
Time, on the same afternoon.

These glee clubs are composed of
eighty voices and are under the!
direction of Miss Mary Jeannette
Hoffman and James E. Van Peur-sem- ,

of the Easter Music Depart-
ment ana are maKing a three day
tour of southeastern Kentucky on
April 25, 26,and 27, appearing before
audiences in eight towns.

Miss Eloise Balz, Covington, will
accompany the Women's Glee Club
at the piano and Donovan Cooper,
Portsmouth, Ohio, the Men's Glee
Club.

Everyone is extended a cordial in-

vitation to come out and hear the
concerts at either of the places that
are the handiest for them to reach.
The program will be well worth
your time and will give you an op
portunity to hear two of the best
glee clubs in the state.

Zimmerman and Fields from the
south, prettier than ever and bring
ing so much sunshine with them
It is Yumored that Harry L. Moore
spends an hour each day with a
mirror For mimicry of old time
songsters ask Minnie Long and Ven- -

on Whitaker for assistance A
stranger asked if this town had a
Worrying Rock Our well-to-d- o

who frowned when he gave the man
a coin The purchasing power of
young men with the annexation of
a new girl friend.

o--

She drove in with the speed of
a fullback and was stopped when she
bumped the parked car in front.
She lost ten yards on the next re-- v

erse play and was hooked from the
rear. Signals A line buck
reverse and she's in the street again,
and she's on the side walk. Another
Here she comes. I wonder if I'm
offsides It isn't safe to try to cross
the street until she's satisfied. She
creeps around right end and man-

ages to get within a few feet of the
curb. Smiling she said, "how's that,
buddy?"

P. W. Caudill of Lewis CreekavaB
in Whitesburg on business

National Air Mail Poster
And Essay Contest Open
To Letcher Co. Students

Postmaster W. G. Holbrook has
announced that any grade, school,
or high school student in Letcher
County is eligible to enter the Air
Mail Essay and Poster contests now
being conducted to create interest
in the air mail service and also
thelp celebrate National Air Mail
weeK, May it to zi.

"Wings Across America" is the
subject of a nation wide essay con
test announced today by J. E. Rid
deli", State Chairman, who has re
ceived the rules and regulations
governing this contest from Paul R.
Younts, Executive Chairman. The
essay is to deal with the ideas, pur
poses and advantages of air trans-
portation as it affects modern com
munication. State Chairman J. E.
Riddell also announces a nation-wid- e

school poster contest relating to the
air mail service of the present and
future and its adaptability to the
needs of the nation. The rules and
regulations will be mailed by Mr,
Riddell to every postmaster In the
state of Kentucky for distribution to
the proper authorities in each school
which comes within the scope of the
contests. The contests" will, no doubt
create more interest in aviation than
nas ever been known in the nation.

Mr. Riddell states that the essay
contest is open to students in every
high school, or schools having high
school curricula in Kentucky, while
the poster contest is open to students
in grammar, 'high school, or schools
having a similar curricula. The first
prize for the best essay will be an
air plane trip from the nearest air-

port to Washington and return. The
second essay prize will be a trophy
presented by the Kentucky Air Mail
Week Campaign Comittee. The es
says of students winning the trip
to Washington and return will be
entered in the National Contest, in
which the winner will be given an
air plane trip with expenses paid
for five days, from Washington no
Hollywood for those living east of
the the Mississippi River (or to
Miamn if the winner lives west of
the Mississsippi River).

The second National prize to be
awarded in the essay contest will
oe a trophy while the third National

rizo will be a plaque to be present-
ed by the National Air Week Com
mittee. Mr. Riddell states that the
Dasis for judging the essays will be
fifty percent for originality of Ideas,
twenty-fiv- e percent for continuity
and construction, and twenty-fiv- e

percent for punctuation and neat
ness. All essays are to be. certified
by the school principal as to eligi
billty of the contestant.

The winner in each State Poster
Contesovill be awarded a trophy

(Continued on Btck Fa$e)

Drive For Funds To Aid
Crippled Children Now
Under Way In County

All Workers in County arc Busy
at Work and County's Quota

Expected to be Reached

Kentuckians united this week in
a common cause. A state-wid- e cam
paign began Easter Sunday, by the
Kentucky Society for Crippled Chil
urtn. cummittees and suo-comm-

ices, composed bt civic and church
leauers, club members, professional
and lay people, began a concei ted
uuve ior tunus to augment the de
pleted treasury of. the Kentucky
w.ippieu Children Commission.

.cpiu&mics of infantile paralysis
nave muae great inroads into State

x LiiUiui appropriations .grant-v.- -

to tni commission ior tile pro- -

iaioii oi diagnostic clinics, treat-
...cm, surgical' work, ana Hospital
--unou Oi Kentucky's 15,000 crip-ie- u

enhuren. Uniess more funds
aie available, 3,384 children physic-
ally handicapped by congential de-

formities, diseases, or accident, now
on the Commission's waiting list,
will be deprived of a chance for new
life and new hope, provided by the
skill of orthopedic surgeons and in-

telligent nursing.

"Epidemics take a heavy toll In
young people. Many children with
twisted backs and legs are still to
be helped", H. V. McChesney of
Frankfort, president of the Kentucr
ky Society for Crippled Children,
said today.

'1 he drive is a spontaneous enter-
prise, prompted by the Kentucky
society

of a luncheon club's interest
.n one crippled child fifteen years
ago. Today, free clinics are held
throughout the state.Diagnosis and
tidatment by orthopedic surgeons
hospital care all that pertains to the
nealth and welfare of crippled chil-cue- n

is included in the service of
the Kentucky Crippled Commission,
created by an act of the General
Assembly In 1924, and aided by vol-

untary contributions to the Society

Prospects of reaching the goal of
$50,000 are good, according to re-

ports given to the Society's head-
quarters in Louisville by chairmen
in twenty-seve- n districts.

.Rev. O. V. Caudill, chairman of the
committee in this county, says loc
al workers are enthusiastic, and all
working hard to obtain the county's
quota in the drive.

With Your Help They
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The Men's Glee Club
In Concert At Jenkins

Will
and

First row, left to right: Cecil Karrick, H.A.Hughes, Jr., Bennett Rose, Norbert Rechtin, James E. Van Peur-e-

director; William McLaughlin, Charles Billerman, Dophian Burrus, William Bennett.
Second row, left to right: Herbert Hunter, Glen Neikirk, Billy Bright, Arthur Klein, Donovan Cooper, accomp:
anist; Teddy Gilbert, George Seevers, James Squires, Arthur Wickersham.
Third row, feftto right: Estile Swan, Dale. Morgan, Thomas Bonny, James Hart, Frank Wilcox4 Owen
Gribbin, Raymond Stivers, Edwin Barnes.
Fourth row, left to right: John Hughes, Clemont McDowell, Leslie Roth, William Manshaw, Ralph Pendery,
Edmond Hesser, Thelward Keltner, Virgil Taylor, Claike Gray.

Jenkins H. S. Wins
First Place In Piano

Dorothy Jean Chewning, 13 year
old daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. S. J,

Chewning of Jenkins, won excellent
rating iat the piano, in the musical
tournament held. at. Hazard, Ky.
Saturday, April 9th.

She defeated several, older oppon
ents and established herself as a
contender for 'the state title. Miss
'Cm;wning'sJfnteriirretafro"ns'-ifTBac- h

and Mozart were rated by the Judge
from Lexington as being hery artis-
tic. She is a pupil of Luke Berlin
of Jenkins and has been studying
the piano for one and a half years.

JESSE HOLBKOOK, INITIATED
BY SIGNA NU FRATERNITY

Jesse Holbrook, sophomore in the
College of Arts and Sciences at the
University of Kentucky, Lexington
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hol
brook, Sr., of Millstone,, has been
initiated by Sigma Nu Fraternity.

Professor R. Dean Squires and
Watson Webb attended the K. E. A,

Louisville the past week. The
former visiting his brothers at Crest--

wood, Kentucky.

May Discard Crutches

of Eastern State Teachers College Appear
Whitesburg, Wednesday Afternoon, April 27,

Neon Scribbler Returns
From Extensive Tour of
The New England States

New YbryClty Honors Letcher
County Boy At Hotel Web-

ster Reception ,

Maurice E. White, chief executive
of a national organization ot writ-
ers, publishers" and printers, return
ed thearJylpart.p4theeel5ifrom
a jaunt through the northeastern
jtates, visiting friends and fellow
members of his association in Bo- -

n, Worcester, Mass.. and other'
cities. ;

A reception committee headed by
etirey Howells Jennings, well

Known Brooklynite, met Mr. White
ak the Pennsylvania Station In New
xork City and accompanied him to
.he Hotel Webster, located in the
amusement center of downtown New

ork. The reception room of the
notel was filled with amateur journ
alists upon his arrival. There were
delegations from Brooklyn. Man
nattan, Astoria and other sections,
including two factional groups from
jersey City present to exchange
greetings with their President and to
pay tribute to the boy trom the hills.

During his return trip, Mr. White
spent a day in Washington, D. C.
watching Congress" "prime the
pump'C and as a guest of - the Hon-
orable Andrew J. May.

Described by many as "a young
.nan with a purpose," Maurice White
nas built his association into the
largest group of amateur journalists
in the world, past or present. And
:or the first time in the history
cf the United Amateur Press Assoc-- i
ition of America, they have reached

bie'ir 'constitutional' limit in member-
ship.

Due to his hard work and untiring
ifforts, amateur writers and pub
lishers are today-flourishin- through
out eastern Kentucky, and a Letcher
County youth is recognized as the
leader' 'of 'the largest organization
of its' kind in the world.

LETS HEAR FROM YOU

If you have a bit of. news,
Send it in.

Or a joke that will amuse,
Send it in.

A story that is true,
An incident that's new,
We want to hear from you

Send it in.
Will your story make us laugh?

Send it in.
Send along a photograph,

Send It in.
Never mind abput your-styl-

If the story is worth wnlle,
And may help, or cause a smile,

Send it in.

I Continents

Capitol

It's Spring in Kentucky the thun-
dering hoofs of the tnprbughbreds
are a" symphony of tha sweetest
music o alf Kentuckiansr In the
early morning on these soft spring
day,-- .the stabler bpys" gallop -- sleek
horses over blue grass terrain, pre-

paring them for future battles on
tKenracki" : , --

". Las'tAvfiek, "Keenlahd?the model
track of the world, opened its spring
racing season, and the Derby is not
far off This gala sport event of the
country, early Indications show, will
be run before a record breaking
crowd, with the fastest and most
scintillating field ever entered In the
Derby.

Governor Chandler put aside his
executive duties last week to wel-
come big league base-ba- ll to the
Capitol city and threw the first ball
of the game past Joe Moore for a
strike The New York Giants and
the Cleveland Indians played an ex-

hibition game here, sponsored by the
Lions Club, for their milk fund.

The Kentucky Safety Council met
here in Frankfort, and heard a pro-
posal from Major W. B. Hansen,
Council Secretary, that the State
Highway Patrol, should be put un-

der a merit system and kept out of
FoJtics. The council is doing great
work in the effort to make the High-
ways- of Kentucky safe. They were
instrumental in getting a new auto-mooi-le

driver's license law passed at
thu General Assembly, and after the
second of June, all new applicants
for dri ers licenses will be required
tc pass tests on their ability to drive
and their knowledge of driving reg-

ulations.

The deadline for filing income tax
reports was passed last Friday, with
almost three million dollars revenue
paid to the treasure from this source.
A new law permitting the tax to
be paid on the installment plan, was
a life saver to many who are taking
advantage of it. For this reason the
exact income tax revenue for the
past fiscal year is as yet uncertain.

Frank D. Petersen, director of
accounts and control in the Depart-
ment of Finance, 'warned some of
the departments of the state govern-
ment that they are making expend-
itures thatfwill exceed their legis-

lative appropriations, unless they
curtail their spending. He suggest-
ed that' they reduce salaries or dis-

pense with the services of some of


